Various types of hereditary dystonia are regarded as a basal ganglia disorder, but the underlying mechanisms are still unknown. In the dt sz hamster, a genetic animal model of age-dependent paroxysmal dystonia, recent studies demonstrated a reduced density of striatal parvalbuminimmunoreactive (PV 1 ) GABAergic interneurons at an age of maximum severity of dystonia in comparison with age-matched nondystonic controls. So far, alterations of other types of striatal interneurons in dt sz hamsters cannot be excluded. Therefore, we determined the density of calretinin-immunoreactive (CR 1 ) interneurons in the dt sz mutant at an age of maximum severity and after spontaneous remission of dystonia in comparison with age-matched nondystonic controls using an image analysis system and a stereologic counting method in a blinded fashion. At an age of maximum severity of dystonia, CR 1 interneuron density was significantly lower in dt sz hamsters in comparison with controls (-20%), whereas no significant differences between the animal groups could be detected after spontaneous remission of dystonia. The comparison of CR 1 interneuron density between young hamsters with those at an age of . 90 days revealed a significant ontogenetic decrease of CR 1 interneurons in both animal groups (dt sz hamsters: -38%, controls: -54%). These results demonstrate that alterations of striatal interneuron density in dt sz mutants are not restricted to PV 1 ones. A deficit of CR 1 interneurons that coexpress GABA may contribute to previous findings of disinhibition of striatal projection neurons in the dt sz mutant at an age of maximum expression of dystonia.
INTRODUCTION
Dystonia is a neurologic syndrome characterized by involuntary, sustained cocontractions of opposing muscles, frequently causing twisting, repetitive movements, or abnormal postures (1) . Although idiopathic forms of this disabling condition represent a relatively common movement disorder, their pathophysiology remains elusive and seems to be heterogeneous in various types of this neurologic disease. However, there is evidence that basal ganglia dysfunctions play a critical role (1, 2) . The sparse knowledge about the pathophysiology hampers the development of rational and effective drug treatments. Suitable animal models for specific types of dystonia such as the dt sz mutant hamster can be helpful to give insights into the underlying mechanisms (3, 4) .
The dt sz hamster shows all clinical and pharmacologic characteristics of the so-called paroxysmal nonkinesiogenic dyskinesia (in brief, paroxysmal dystonia) in humans, which can include dystonia, choreoathetosis, and ballism (5) . Dystonic postures are predominant in mutant hamsters (3) . In this subtype of dystonia, attacks of generalized dystonia can be provoked by stress and last up to several hours. The dystonic syndrome in dt sz hamsters shows an age-dependent time course with maximum severity at an age of 30 to 42 days and a remission of dystonia at an age of approximately 10 weeks (3, 4) . This unique age dependence allows comparable studies during different lifespans. The relevance of changes found in dt sz hamsters at an age of most marked expression of dystonia can be substantiated by normalization in older dt sz hamsters (i.e. after age-dependent remission of dystonia). Previous studies in the dt sz mutant revealed a significant reduction of striatal parvalbumin-reactive (PV 1 ) interneurons at an age of maximum severity of dystonia, which is thought to cause decreased discharge rates and irregular discharge patterns of entopeduncular neurons by a disinhibition of striatal GABAergic projection neurons (6, 7) . Age-dependent remission of dystonia was accompanied by a normalization of PV 1 interneurons and of the neuronal activity in basal ganglia nuclei (8) .
Striatal interneurons represent an important regulatory source in the activity of striatal projection neurons (9, 10) . On the basis of cytochemical, physiological, and morphologic differences, 4 types of interneurons have been identified in the striatum: 1) large cholinergic interneurons; 2) interneurons containing nitric oxide synthase (NOS), somatostatin, and neuropeptide Y; 3) GABAergic interneurons containing the calcium-binding protein parvalbumin (PV); and 4) GABAergic interneurons expressing the calcium-binding protein calretinin (CR). Despite the widespread use of CR as a marker in morphologic studies, its functional role remains elusive (11) (12) (13) as well as the effects of other calcium-binding proteins such as PV (14) . Furthermore, the functional role of CR may be different at different developmental stages. Calcium ions play important roles in molecular events underlying neuronal development, for example, cell proliferation, cell migration, and cell differentiation (13, 15) . CR 1 interneurons were not examined in the dt sz hamster until now. There is evidence for reduction of striatal GABAergic inhibition in the dt sz hamster (16) . Alterations in the density of GABAergic calretinin-immunoreactive (CR 1 ) interneurons may contribute to the reduced inhibition of striatal GABAergic projection neurons. Therefore, in the present study, we determined the density of CR 1 interneurons in brains of dt sz mutant and nondystonic control hamsters at an age of most marked expression of dystonia and at an age after spontaneous remission of dystonia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
The present experiments were carried out in male and female dt sz mutant Syrian golden hamsters that were obtained by selective breeding as described previously (4, 17) . Motor impairments arose spontaneously in animals of an inbred line of Syrian hamsters (18) . Further studies revealed that the defect in dt sz mutant hamsters is transmitted by an autosomalrecessive gene (17) , but the gene defect in mutant hamsters is still unknown. All dystonic and control hamsters were born and kept under the same controlled environmental conditions. All experiments were done in compliance with the German Animal Welfare Act.
In mutant hamsters, which show the clinical and pharmacologic characteristics of human paroxysmal nonkinesiogenic dyskinesia (briefly, paroxysmal dystonia), dystonic attacks can be reproducibly induced by mild stressful stimuli, that is, by a triple stimulation technique as previously described in detail (4, 17) . After this procedure, dt sz hamsters develop abnormal movements and postures in a constant sequence, which allows the rating of severity of dystonia by the following score system: stage 1, flat body posture; stage 2, facial contortions, rearing with forelimbs crossing and disturbed gait with hyperextended forepaws; stage 3, hyperextended hindlimbs so that the animals appear to walk on tiptoes; stage 4, twisting movements and loss of balance; stage 5, hindlimbs hyperextended caudally; and stage 6, immobilization in a twisted, hunched posture with hind-and forelimbs tonically extended forward (4, 17) . Usually, the individual maximum stage of dystonia is reached within 3 hours after the stimulation and the attacks last up 2 to 5 hours. Like in previous immunohistochemical studies (6) , all hamsters used in the present study (i.e. dt sz mutants and controls) were examined for the presence of dystonia after weaning at the age of 21 days by the triple stimulation procedure and were again tested at an age of 30 days. Comparable with previous studies, only dt sz hamsters that exhibited at least stage 3 were used for further investigations (6) . Hamsters used for analyses at an age of . 90 days (i.e. after spontaneous remission of dystonia), were again examined for the presence of dystonia at the age of 80 days.
Calretinin Immunohistochemistry
A total of 14 dt sz hamsters and 14 age-and gendermatched nondystonic control hamsters were used for the present experiments, 7 mutant and 7 control hamsters for evaluation of interneuron density at an age of 31 days, and 7 dt sz and 7 control hamsters for investigations at an age of . 90 days. The dt sz hamsters used for immunohistochemistry after spontaneous remission of dystonia did not show any symptoms of dystonia at an age of 80 days. All hamsters were deeply anesthetized with pentobarbital and transcardially perfused with 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) followed by 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS. After a postfixation for 1 day in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS, the brains were placed in 30% sucrose-PBS for 2 days at 4°C. Then, 2 series of 40-mm-thick coronal sections were cut on a freezing microtome. Sections of dt sz and control hamsters were processed identically and in parallel. One series was stained with thionin; the other was incubated 30 minutes in 2% hydrogen peroxide and rinsed thoroughly in Tris-buffered saline (TBS). Thereafter, the sections were preincubated for 60 minutes in a blocking solution that contained 5% normal rabbit serum, 2% bovine serum albumin, and 0.3% Triton X-100 in TBS and then transferred into the primary antibody (monoclonal mouse anticalretinin, 1:2000; SWant, Bellinzona, Switzerland) for 20 hours at room temperature. After rinsing in TBS, the sections were placed for 60 minutes in biotinylated secondary antibody (rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin G, 1:500; DAKO, Hamburg, Germany), followed by nickel-intensified diaminobenzidine reaction (0.05% 3.3-diaminobenzidine and 0.6% ammonium nickel sulphate in TBS) in the presence of 0.01% hydrogen peroxide for 15 minutes. The sections were mounted on glass slides and airdried. CR 1 cells were analyzed under a microscope (Zeiss, Jena, Germany) using an image analysis system (MetaMorph; Visitron Systems GmbH, Puchheim, Germany). CR 1 cells were counted by an investigator who was unaware of the section origin. CR 1 interneurons were determined in different subregions at the caudate putamen. Functional diversity of dorsal and ventral parts of the striatum exists according to their neuroanatomic connectivity, whereas the sensorimotor cortex mainly projects toward the dorsal striatal part, the ventral striatum receives afferents from limbic and paralimbic cortex, hippocampal formation, and amygdala (19) (20) (21) (22) . Furthermore, previous studies of striatal CR 1 interneurons in rodents have shown a lateral-to-medial as well as a rostral-to-caudal gradient of distribution (12, 13) . Therefore, in the present study, we divided the striatum into an anterior (anterior-posterior distance 2.5 to 2.0 mm relative to bregma according to [23] ), a posterior (0.5 to -1.2), and a middle part (2.0 to 0.5), which was subdivided into a dorsomedial, dorsolateral, ventromedial, and ventrolateral subregion (Fig. 1 ). This subdivision, performed by using well-defined anatomic structures according to the atlas of Morin and Wood (23) , was also used in several previous studies in the dt sz mutant (6), which have shown specific subregional alterations.
The data were found to be parametric. Therefore, the Student t-test was used for statistical analysis. Because 2 different animal groups or 2 groups of a different age were compared, we determined significant differences by using the Student t-test for unpaired replicates (p , 0.05 was considered significant) (24) .
RESULTS
The morphologic characteristics of CR 1 cells in the striatum of dt sz and mutant hamsters were comparable to previous descriptions of CR 1 interneurons in rodents (11, 13, 25) . They were medium-sized and possessed few aspiny, infrequently branched dendrites (Fig. 2) . As shown in Figure 2 , there was a significantly decreased density of CR 1 interneurons within the whole neostriatum of dt sz mutant hamsters in comparison with controls at an age of most marked expression of dystonia (1023 6 52 neurons/mm 3 in mutant hamsters vs. 1285 6 42 neurons/mm 3 in controls, -20%, p , 0.001). After remission of dystonia, i.e. in . 90-day-old hamsters that had completely lost their susceptibility to develop stressinducible dystonia, the density of CR 1 interneurons in the whole striatum was 643 6 25 neurons/mm 3 in dt sz hamsters, which was not significantly different from the density in control hamsters (595 6 28 neurons/mm 3 , p = 0.197, Fig. 2 ).
In both animal groups (i.e. in mutant as well as in nondystonic control hamsters), the density of CR 1 interneurons was significantly lower in . 90-day-old animals in comparison to 31-day-old hamsters (p , 0.001, Fig. 2 ).
As summarized in the Table, the density of CR 1 interneurons was significantly lower in the ventromedial, ventrolateral and posterior striatum of 31-day-old dt sz mutants in comparison with age-matched controls. No significant differences between the two 31-day-old animal groups could be detected in the anterior, dorsomedial, and dorsolateral part of the striatum. At an age of . 90 days, the density of CR 1 interneurons was significantly lower in the anterior part of dt sz mutants in comparison with controls, whereas there were no significant differences in the other striatal (sub)regions. As shown in the Table, the comparison of CR 1 interneuron density between 31 and . 90-day-old dt sz mutants revealed that there was a significant reduction in all striatal (sub)regions apart from the posterior part. In nondystonic control animals, the density was also significantly reduced in all striatal subregions of . 90-day-old animals in comparison with 31-day-old control hamsters. 
DISCUSSION
The present results clearly show that an age-dependent deficit of striatal interneurons in the dt sz mutant is not restricted to those that are immunoreactive for PV (6, 26) . The enormous reduction of PV 1 interneurons, seen in previous studies in dt sz mutants at an age of maximal expression of dystonia (6), included the whole striatum, i.e. dorsal and ventral parts. In contrast, the present finding of a deficit of CR 1 interneurons in 31-day-old mutant hamsters was restricted to the ventral parts of the striatum in comparison with controls. CR 1 interneurons, which coexpress GABA-like PV 1 interneurons (11, 13) , are thought to have an important inhibitory function during the early postnatal development (27) . However, it is unlikely that the deficit of CR 1 interneurons at the critical age contributes to a striatal GABAergic disinhibition in dt sz mutants, because previous studies indicated that GABAergic inhibition is decreased in the dorsal parts of the striatum, but not in the ventral striatum of 31-day-old dt sz hamsters (4, 28). The present data revealed an ontogenetic decrease of GABAergic CR 1 interneurons in both dt sz hamsters and nondystonic controls. This is comparable with findings in other rodents (13) . The mechanisms of this ontogenetic reduction in hamster brains remain elusive. Apoptosis may be involved in the decrease of CR immunoreactivity. Furthermore, it cannot be precluded that developmental changes of regulatory factors lead to a transition in neurochemical phenotype of interneurons (13) . The hypothesis that interneurons are able to alter their expression of calcium-binding proteins during postnatal development was evidenced by the study of Alcantara et al, indicating a transient colocalization of the calcium-binding proteins PV and calbindin in cerebral cortex (29) . The possibility that an altered expression of calcium-binding proteins in striatal interneurons of young dt sz mutant hamsters may be caused by developmental alterations of specific regulatory factors has to be proven.
Previous studies in dt sz hamsters have shown that the age-dependent remission of dystonia coincides with an ontogenetic increase of GABA contents and a normalization of inhibition within the dorsal striatum (3, 28) . These findings are opposite to an ontogenetic decrease of CR 1 interneurons seen in the present study. In line with an age-dependent normalization of the neuronal activity in mutant hamsters, striatal PV 1 interneurons ontogenetically increased (26) . Thus, the deficit of PV 1 interneurons at an age of maximum severity of dystonia appears to possess a more essential pathophysiological role than that of CR 1 interneurons in the dystonic syndrome of dt sz mutant hamsters. On the other hand, the deficit of CR 1 interneurons in the ventral striatum of dt sz hamsters might be involved in the induction of dystonic episodes by stress. Limbic structures play a pivotal role in processing the impact of stress and anxiety (30) . Because efferents from these structures project to the ventral parts of the striatum (20, 31) , dysfunctions of the GABAergic inhibitory network in these striatal subdivisions possibly contribute to the manifestation of paroxysmal dystonia in mutant hamsters. Data needs to be obtained examining this possibility because examination of striatal activity was performed in anesthetized dt sz hamsters and not during the expression of a dystonic attack (28) .
As assumed by Rymar et al, a disturbed neurogenesis and maturation of interneurons influences the excitability of the brain and, therefore, potentially contributes to the pathogenesis of a wide variety of developmental disorders (12) . It is well known that alterations in striatal interneuron density appear in other basal ganglia disorders, e.g. Huntington disease (32, 33) . Together with previous findings of a PV 1 interneuron deficit, the lower density of CR 1 interneurons in 31-day-old mutant hamsters in comparison with age-matched controls points to a disturbed postnatal maturation of these interneurons in the dt sz mutant. The mechanisms of disturbed development of CR 1 interneurons in mutant hamsters remain unclear. Recent evidence suggests that most interneurons of the forebrain, including the striatum, mainly derive from the medial ganglionic eminence of the subcortical telencephalon in embryonic development (34, 35) . The subventricular zone was found to generate new neurons migrating into the striatum also in adult mice (36) . After their final postmitotic division within these zones, neuronal precursors migrate tangentially from their place of origin and differentiate in a given structure (e.g. the striatum) of the adult brain. There is growing evidence for implication of different chemotactic factors, transcription and growth factors, or GABA A receptor activation in developing The data are shown as means 6 standard error of the average count of the left and right hemisphere of 7 dt sz and control hamsters in different striatal subregions, i.e. the anterior, middle part (dorsomedial, dorsolateral, ventromedial, ventrolateral, see Fig. 1 legend) , and posterior striatum. Significant differences between dt sz and control hamsters are indicated by asterisks (31-day-old mutant vs. 31-day-old control hamsters: *, p , 0.05; **, p , 0.01) or filled circles (> 90-day-old mutant vs. age-matched controls:
, p > 0.001). Significant differences between 31-day and >90-day-old hamsters (mutant and control animals) are indicated by crosses ( 1 , p , 0.05; cortical interneurons (37, 38) . It cannot be precluded that these factors also influence the development of striatal interneurons, but the origin and the genetic control of their development remains poorly understood (34) . Apart from unknown mechanisms in mutant hamsters, the deficit of striatal GABAergic interneurons seems to be specific because there is no evidence for a general retardation of brain development in mutant hamsters. The number of dopaminergic neurons and cholinergic interneurons has been demonstrated to be unaltered (39) (40) (41) . The present data substantiate previous suggestions that GABAergic interneurons deserve attention in human dystonias and dyskinesias (3, 6) .
The calcium-binding proteins CR and PV are widely used as specific markers for GABAergic interneurons, but their functional role remains to be clarified. In mature brain, calcium ions (Ca 21 ) play pivotal roles in transmembrane and intracellular transmission of signals. Ca 21 is involved in numerous neuronal functions, including neurotransmitter release, enzyme regulation, modulation of neuronal excitability, gene expression, microtubular transport, and short-term synaptic plasticity (42) (43) (44) . Many of these Ca 21 -dependent processes are mediated or modulated by the cytosolic calcium-binding proteins. PV seems to be important for cell migration and neurite outgrowth, development of functional synapses, and local and fast Ca 21 signals used for synaptic transmission (42) . Less is known about the functional roles of CR, but it possibly possesses functions similar to those of PV (13) . Therefore, changes in the neuronal activity within basal ganglia nuclei in the dt sz mutant (6-8) are possibly not only a consequence of a reduced GABAergic inhibition, but also of a decrease in striatal calcium-binding proteins resulting from deficient expression of CR and PV in striatal interneurons. As discussed here, expression of calcium-binding proteins and an involvement of their regulatory factors in dystonic brains remain to be proven. Furthermore, microdialysis studies are under way to examine if the reduced density of these interneurons leads to lower extracellular GABA levels within the striatum of mutant hamsters.
In summary, the present study demonstrates that ontogenetic changes of striatal GABAergic interneurons are not restricted to those that are immunoreactive for PV. Because previous single unit recordings have shown that changes in the neuronal activity were restricted to the dorsal striatum, the decreased density of CR 1 interneurons in the ventral striatum is probably less important than the deficit of PV within all striatal subregions. Nevertheless, the deficit of CR 1 interneurons in the ventral striatum may be important for the induction of dystonic episodes by stressful stimuli. Changes in discharge rates and in firing pattern in basal ganglia nuclei (dorsal striatum, entopeduncular nucleus) of mutant hamsters are probably based on a lower density of striatal CR 1 and PV 1 interneurons, i.e. on GABAergic disinhibition and/or on a decrease of calcium-binding proteins.
